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Gala Parade Marks AEF's 40th!
_ lt was forty years ago today,
Sgt. Tony taught the ba-nd to piay .

(AP) Technically it was 40 years ago on March
1st. And no one calls him Sgt. Tony anymore.
But our 40th Anniversary seems like a good time
to look backward, to look forward, and to intro-
duce our readers to the members of the band. It
also seems like a real good time to say Tbanks!
Thanks to all our customers, and to all the fine
folks at the companies we represent, without
whom there'd be no AEF Sales.

Tbe 'Way .We 'Were. Return with us nov/ to
those thrilling days of yesteryear. Tony Fasolino,
his hair still mostly black, was working for 

^ 
rep

agency that represented, among other companies,
Nelson Electric of Tulsa, OI(.

Nelson's Sales Manager, Jack Jacobs, felt a

change was needed, and named Tony as Nelson's
soie representative in the New York area: a one-
man band covering the most important market in
the country. Tony set up his first office in a con-
verted wine ceIlar, and went to work. (Yes, in a

wine cellar. For years this was where Tony's fa-
ther-in-law had made and stored his wine. Now
everything went, the winepress, the barrels, and
the wine. Important Note : Winemaking operations continued in another location.)

The Way We Is. Forty years have brought a iot of changes here at AEF, and everywhere
else for that matter. The products u/e sell have changed; the companies we represent have

and the technology (and the pace of business) have sure
as heck changed. S7e've got four offices with a whole iot
more computer pou/er than NASA used to send men to
the moon, and a big old warehouse with a ridiculous
amount of heater cable on the shelves. (At one point in
January we had over twenty-seven miles in stock!) But
the core concept of our business is teamwork; TEAM
AEF' isn'ta slogan, it's thewayv/ework, everyday.

TberelsNo 'I'in Heat Tracing. Ol(, there is an'i'
in Heat Trzcrng, but there's only one of them and it's to-
ward the end. The point is that when you do business
with us, we'll throw everything and everybody into mak-
ing sure you get v/hat you need, when you need it.

A lot of things have changed since 1964, but the
Important Stuff hasn't. Trcat people right. I{eep your
promises. I(now what you're talking about. It's worked
fot us so far, so we'll stickwith it for the next 40 Years.

A little hard for us to believe,
but March 1st marked our
40th anniversary here at AEF.
We take a look back.

sometimes dicey projects over
the last forly years, but here's
the Ten that take the cake.

P TE]V
ve gotten involved in a lot

of interesting, prestigious, and

LLERY OF PHOTOS
Photos of the members
of TEAM AEF in action!
Actually not in action.

OUR BIGGEST
CONTEST EVER!

Our 4Ath

CELEBRATION TIME!

A celebration this Big needed
, a Big contest with a BIG prize!

o
U)

Look, Ma! l'm in Business!
Tony Fasolino back in 'M, with hrb desk,

his briefese, and his phone. N the time this
photowasbken, fhr.s was thewhole @mparry.

Therc arc more of us now.



Il giorno del giudizio,
per gli amaffitani che
andranno in paradiso,
sara un giorno come
tutti gli altri.

Renato Fucini

I don't know but I've
been told it's hord to run
with a weight of gold;
other hand I've heard it
said it's just as hard with
a weight of lead.

Grateful Dead

Forty years ago, Tbny Fasolino left a safe and secure position as Chief Electrical Engineer ..'
Foster Wheeler mortgaged his house, and started AEF Sales. It was a otle man operation, with r
principal company that believed in him, lVelson Electric. For a mqn trainecl as an engineer this was
not q logicalthing to do.

Perhaps it was the same instincts that made his grandparents come to America, e sense that there
was something more out there, and a willingness to take a chance on it. From the start, the idea was
that anyone who worked with AEF Sales, --- as a manuJacturer we representecl, as a customer, or qs
an employee --- should be better off as a result of'that relationship.

That perspective and thatfoundation has served the compat'ty well. To stay in business for 4A
years is an achievement. To be thriving and growing after 40 years is remarkable. We stitt represent
l{elson Hea.t Trace, and.fbr the last two years AEF Sales has been the top rep in the country.

Evenmore rentarkable to me, as Tbnyis son --- or.for Pietro, Tonyis granclson --- is that a/ier
40 years we can call on engineers, or contractors, or rLul into a fbreman on a iobsite who will ask.
" Hov' s Tony?

We're happy to answer thot Tony is.fine, enjoying ti/b in Florida, playing golf a couple of times a
week. When he is visitirtg irt lVew York it's his normal routine to kibbitz in the ofurr, and even call on a
few old friends- Thanks, Tony,.f or talcing that leap 40 years ago. And thanks to yotr all, ottr cu.stom-
ers, associates, and fiiencls, old and new.

AEF Top Ten Heater cable Projecfs
, In,forty fantastic yeafs AEF has done

cndlrcngtng, and somehm e's d rundown
note tbat tbe Ten are not i w.,e bad enoug

"Ellis Island. Heat tracing the fire lines for gigantic skylights over the galleries, snowmelting
the Ellis Island restoration. All heater cables on the r^mp at the loading-'docks, and pipe t 

^i-brought to the island on the 'Captarn Nick'. ing in the parking garage. et the Nfuseur''
Self-regulating cable used on land, and M.I. Natural Hiitory it's-freeze protection, watchd-u
c.abies used to 'gut trace' main feeder pipes as or.er b), several CN{ monitor punels
thelremslgefromtheriver' --Times sqware. Heat trace of choice in the--Moscow World Trade Center. AEF new Time^s Square comes from AEF. Self-
worked on the d::ig-" with engineers in New regulating cabtls and CM panels on three new
Yo1k, then provided the cable. If we can skys.rap.rs draw millions ol tourists every trear.melt snow in Moscow, we can melt it any- --Trinity cburcb. when it was built in 1846 itwhere' 

was the itar of New York's skyline. By the time it
"WTC PATH. This was the fast paced pto- was renov ated afew years bu.L it was dwarfed by
iect that just resulted in the re-opening of the its' Financial District neighbors. How do you de-
PATH trains at the Wodd Ttade Center. It re- sign roof and gutter sno\r,melting and de-icing
quired over 38,000 feet of cable, all shipped for aHistoricalLandmark? Very Jarefully. Thi;
fromAEF's stock. job was made evefl more interesting by the f"ct
"30 Hudson Street. The new Goldman thattheonlyaccesstotheroofwasviaasmallcir-
Sachs headquarters in Jersey City, on the cular stone staircase. Nelson's SLT cable was the
banks of the Hudson, is the biggest building perfect answer.
in NewJetsey. !(/e've got every type of cable --IFK Terminal One. As different as could be
Nelson makes doing aimost everything from Trinity Church, Terminal One with its
heatet cable can do, from warming floors to 60,000 rqr^.. foot glass roof was an ultra-
snowmeltingto freezeprotection. modern challenge with the same huppy solution:
--United Nations. Instalied a new M.L SLT cable and AEF. To get to some of the 600
Snowmelting system for the parking g t^ge, foot long gutters TEAM AEF had to walk
to replace afalledhydronic system. Nicelo aroundonnarrowplanking80feetupoveracon-
know that somethinq at the UN works. crete floor.

Make sure of all things;
hold fast to what is fine.

lst Thessalonians 5:21

We don't read the Bible
und we don't know
wltut's in it. We are
paying for it.

George GaIIup

Let fortune do her worst!
Yoa must not take things
too much to heart, but try
to repair what you can
and let the rest go, as I
do, with a light heart.

B aldus s ar e C astiglione

If you drink much from
a bottle marked 'poison'
it is almost certain to
disagree with you,
sooner or later.

Alice

No matter how strong
you ore, and how fast,
sometimes it just isn't
enough.

Superman

--Metropolitan Mwsewm of Art dnd -Albany Mall. Designed in New York wr,
American Musewm of Natu-ral History. AEE with jobsite supervision by Chaftman
(OK, we're cheating, this should count as Tony, it was the biggest snowmelting job ever.
two.) At the Met it's gutter melting for the Howbig? Theloadwasover6000kW!



Rookie Card

The Way llVe |lVere

You quld have uytype of hater eble
you could imagine, as long asyou could only
imagine 2c118 coppr-sheathed M.l. hble.

Contrcls? That decision was simple, sine therc
was only one thetmosbtto choose from.

me when
thinks he can

me as easily as he
himself

John O'Sullivqn

live in a
submarine.

The Beatles

be a lamppost
York than the
of Chicago.

Jimmie Walker

Eve Rostikov

amazing what you
accomplish with an

unlimited amount of
mone)).

wine and the sun will
vinegar without any

to help them.
Florentine Proverb

would sit down and
would huve a two
lunch with three full

rses and a good wine.
ey never got unything

e, bat they knew how
live. That's important:
know how to live, in the

little time we have.
G.

Nelson Heat Trace
Witr AEF Sales sine the Beginning,
today's Ne/son is the only comryry
that manuhcfures self+egulating,
contsbnt watbge, and M.l. heafers
(all made in the USA). Nso the
coolesf monitoring and control
sysfemson theplanet.

R.E. Uptegratt Mtg.
trF skrted rcpesenting Uptegnff
in 1967. Uptegraff has been
building transfomers since 1922,
and is still independently owned and
run by Tnnsformer People. Need
something a little unusual? Or
downight stange? (Like the Giant
Padmount shown in the a/tbf's
coneption above?) Uptegnff has
you covercd for all types of liquid-
fi I I ed tran sfo rm e rs to 20mva.

Central Moloney
MF and Cental Moloneyhave been
a team srnce 7989. Employee-
owned and run, trutsformerc and
rclated compnentsarc CM's ONU
busrness. lf your rcquirements
include polemount, pdmount, or
submersible fiansformers, or if you
need a reliable source for
componenb,youneedCM.

(Acti o n fr g we so I d se pe rurte ly. )

Sometimes the lights all
shinin'on me. other times
f can barely see; Iately it

to me--what a long
trip it's been.

Grateful Dead



Then and Now
Yankees AEF

Joe Pepitone
Bobby Richardson

Tony Kubek
Clete Boyer
Roger Mais

Mickey Manfle
Hector Lopez
Whitey Ford

Elston Howard

Tony Fasolino

the way of progress, TEAM
AEF'sure does!

ne tast lp yeaB? You be the judge! The yankees have the same
number of players they did in '64, andwith the exception of Derek
Jeter, the players were better then. on the other hand rEAM AEF
has750o/o more players than we had then, and today,s team is better
equipped than ever to take care of our customers.

Here are some other Fun Facts From Fortyyears Ago:
The Beades conquered Ameri ca, andchanged the wodd, sort of.

flrffilt youngster named Cassius Ctay t nocked out Sonny

The New York wodd's Fair opened; and the Mets lost the firstgame in Shea Stadium, to th. pli"i.r.

iff';
New York had awhore rot of neu,sp?pers.. Remember the HerardTribune. The world rir.s6'$-Fg+, Td;ffily rfr;;;;, fi:Journal-American, 

""a-tt 
iRtEwydrk Td,;#" " 

*
A construction worker could make $120-.a week, a burger atMcDonald's cost isi."tt, 

""d 
td;;i;;.h;?righ;iol. orrty 14g,000milespersecond' 
akeadyold-fashioned. No smooth

o knew their stuf{ -."r1*h"i6;;

You Can WIn the lllilmate Gehway - your hn planetl
An_! 

7ot.it1st any ptanet. .To cerebrcte oii qn Anniversary-iiit"we'g qiving awav the Brssesr ptanet in ne ioii witenijiiii"rt
!::!^::o::::nnueyw_ryis.nf orAEF's,wh-A;;tu";;r'i;

Bemadette@aelba/es. com .' fnnes ii t6eoe'r Eue..etsae6ares.corn. Enttes wiil be judged on originarity,sweetnesg and light; teel free to go overb6ad-with it. s'-'-"

NEW! Em

Forty years can bring a lot of
change, and atAEF we,ve been
working to make sure those
changes are good for us, and
good for our customefs.

You don't have to be an expert
to tell that whiie the yankees
don't have too much to show in

A Transformer Good Enough to Eail
You think you've got
inAEF Land neeied ',tr#:i#2,:il"i1"::1,:i!ii,:""::
vironment, with stain o resisf corrosion, and transformer oilso envtronmentaily friendry it's actuaily edibte. upteg'ratff is buitding in"inow.

th September
cept on the AEF Calendar for 2004.

sssssss/'ss/mmsss/ssssssssss/
prowing up our teachers always totd us that an in
banging away on an infinite n'umber of typewrite

)re. Appa
ys a month
tthe end of
s's, with aot, ta..c,t u tg ut J 5, a s, ano /-s mlxed ln.

Iaxes,
are no Employees of AEF Sales and ilEir famities
before you should consuft with your plrysiaan


